
DEATH OP MRS. LOTTIE SI. ROSS.
In the dta of Mrs. Lottie M. Ross

'er workers held annually at Lane Col
a,ieee. Jack80n. Tnn.. for th nnt .pv.1

ot the Mt View vicinity, Smyrna, the
community, the church, the Sunday
school nd family have felt as great
low as they are able to sustain. She
was a eentle. oui. ri.ri-.tin- n.m.n

tMl e7 "!
with the individual whom it concern-
ed and then with a view to help him.

The following will serve as an ac-
count of her funeral at ML View Bap-
tist Church. "Vale of Beulah was

t

f

at.v c. . , A. met stritK'ts Ul in nt' iliiu-- . . - --

l.?6' Aftwstde. the Demonstrators1810!' uf su,. a light
.t.woi M experts will be on hand to our 8U''-e- d

slnslng favorite. !nnlnf , thtt wflV lmnrovpmBn. port in effort.--Ume to Jesus." The Scripture les-l- '

L"eKJ Hanj.
r. "rvT:v"u"'"lla.rr.Smyrna, after which Pastor Hall
called for rollowing program: Rec.,
"A Vacant Place." Miss Louiso Lone
Resolutions, Miss Classie Jordan;
Solo, "Wlile the Days are going bv."
Mrs. Batey; Eulogy, Viola Wade; Res- -

oluUons, Mrs. Long; Duet. "Death Is
only a dream," Mrs. Long Miss
Jordan. After this the Obituary was
read by Rev. Hall.

uDuuary or jirs. ixiue si. koss.
Sister Ross was born, October 1,

1871, departed this life January 20.
1917, age 45 years. 3 months and 1?
days. She embraced hope In Christ
In her 11th or 12th year and Joined
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Miittaker who had iini Churches. Diversitie, sI;elal oi its Use and point
of funeral preached touching Improving Country Popular ad llh ''.r"10 ,l. Sln!e thi,t

'ven .liar;., to itsthetext, "When expose of
house of this tabernacle." a!! we make, groat ',ons adlle(1 1,8 national glory.

was laid to rest tn the family
burying grounds.
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Exhibits.
The farmers are expected to bring

snmn of their farm iroiliirt fnr ex.
!hibitlon. This is to encouraue thel
people in growing a superior breed of
live stock and poultry as well as a bet-- j

iter grade of farm products such as
corn, cotton, potatoes, peas. meat, l

and the like. Another year, pri7.es'
will be offered in every department of
work on the farm, embracing the can- -

nine of fruits and vegetables sppd
nottnn. sepri porn, nlfnifn nouitrv hnt.1

to place on exhibition.

Special Studies.
The subjects of special study and

discussion this year are: lmnrovin:
Health Conditions Roll WppvM and
How to net lli.l nt tt rt.tt,r s,.i.n,ii

sitv of conserving the strength and
life of the r;u'e. Our waste is too1
pre.n. Too many of our number are
aimless, and are simply drifting with
the tide. Just now many Nercoes are
coin.!; nortli. As freemen, Xesroes.
like other citizens, have a riuht to po:
where they please to uo. and just now
they seen, to he pleased to i;o north
where they can improve their eco-- ,

nomic condition and en.iov better
civil, political and educational oppor-
tunities for themselves and their fam-
ilies, roncerniii;; these and other
matters of moment, the invitation is
extended to the public at lar.ae to
"come and let us reason together."

nOn;l.SS MEMORIAL A CAT.L
TO I.OYAI. MEN AND WOMEN

OP THE NEGRO RACE.
Enlist All Churches. All Ortraniza

M"'!, Secret Orders.
The Federation of Colored Wom-

en's Clubs of Tennessee, in common
w;rh the Federations of other states,
is niakiir.' an effort to help nppreci-- '
ably in raisins $i."i.imi with which'
to redeem and leautiiy the Frede-- j
rick Poimlass Home in Anarost'.i

'as!iin:ton. D. C, and t.. pt it!
pr..nierly for the honorable place it
otitrht to I o as a memorial and
Fhrine for our people a halloweil
spot breathing out insnirntion and a
love of those loity principles of the
hue or n.!!!te.,-sne5i- , an, justice

;al .n uti"..-- the noble Hoidns in
h's to sain freedom for h'mi-

and for his l'ello"- creatures.
At their meeti-.ii- j in T'altimore last

Kuminer, ihe National Association ot
Colored Women decided to undertake
ibis work, provided it could l.e!
shown by able iovestiuators, to be'
sale from eevry point of view. On.-- ,

own Hon. J. C. Napier and Judge II.
II. Terrell, together with a cominif.
leo of our able women made the
proper Investigation. a';(t jn a recent
mail, the National President. Mrs.
Mary It. Talbert. :,2i Michigan ave-
nue, TbilTalo, N. v.. v.--i ites the Ten
nessee I'reshlent of Clubs that it is
:n every way safe to attempet the
ledomption of the Home.

This is an unusual moment in the
life of the race, and we believe bv
aetins in concert, it will give the
dye of falsehood to the
statement that the Negro does not
love or honor h's own great men.
Our foreparents lived through

of slavery and were able to
walk out of those gallimr chains,
largely because of the wonderful c;u
reer of Frederick Douglass wl.n
iuuubu uo.n in uie uariiest days of

"

has of
....r...... ,u vuu iii,-- au uuwiiuns
Peiniblie that the black skin of the.egro was no indication that he
should be in that state. 'We

light to l.e glad to honor his mem-
ory.

The attainment of success in Ten-
nessee so that ths state does not fall
below the standard of will

upon the hearty
of every man, woman and child, who
l.as the advancement of the Negro
lace at heart. It is hoped that lead-
ers of the various groups will take
immediate steps lo see that fitting
programs are rendered and every
effort to collect creditable sums of
money be made. The ministers of
the gospel, ihe presidents and prin-
cipals of universities, colleges and
other schools, t he presidents of
Men's and Women's Clubs, Secret
Orders, professional men, doctors,
lawyers, business men and everv--
i.,.,,. .!., . ,

- -
. ( WA t.,.v ui, i,,, iirniiv Cll IKil K

to enlist all forces in this great ef
fort to raise this money in week

Feb.
And how fitting that this effort

should be made one hundred
years alter the birth of this great
hero! What will you do? Will you
go on record as helping your race
to erect a new standard of race
pride?

The names of all individuals and

'7 """" "'""'s w"
he on parchment and hung
on the wall and the organization
giving tftie greatest amount
$23 will be memorialized with a
bronze tablet to be placed in
..milnu.ii. i uLuio Keuerauons win i mm

set the standard
The Treasurer for this important

Fund is Mrs. J. C. Napier, 120 Fif-
teenth avenue North, Nashville,
Tenn. She will send recipt and pub-
lic acknowledgement will be made of
all received. Mrs. Talbert
will gladly send Official Programs to
any who desire them. each race
lover see that programs are
rentleered on the 12th, or as near that
time aa possible that being the ac-
cepted date of his birth.

friend Tennessean, whoever you
be that read these Hues, remember
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that you owe It to your race to help
ir this effort to arouse and devel- -

P r;w love and race consciousness.

to

'
e- -
9 .

V"J v"u ,b,e!l to make a piet-- ot

mi histi.rj" for the race of our
I'ero? Will you help to make dos- -

. iur iiiiuxo genera
in'ua u revere:

. . . .

Help these XesTo womeu who
villi faith in God are willing to at-
tempt and iiccomplisii great things
for the glory of God and the ad- -

vancement of the rai-- e

The .cnimittoe who investisate-- l

are as follows: Miss Florence Ran--
tlolph. Jersey city, x, j.; jirs. Miig- -

Kie 1. Walker. V ri
Elizabeth Carter. Now Uedford,
Mass.; Mrs. Victoria Clay Halev, St.
l.ouis. Mo.; Miss Hullie Q. llrown,
Wilberforce, O., Chairman Executive

-uunl X. A. C. W.: Mrs. J. V. xanier.
.astivllle. Tenn., Treasurer: .Miss
Nannie H. Burroughs, Washington,
D. C, Chairman ot Committee,

MRS .1 I. WW 'I.ane ('.iUol-- b 1!...Uqii Pr..,ii
Tennessee Federation of Colored
Women.

MUS. J. M. MILLER.
all E. Clinch Street. Knoxvillo.

Corresponding Secretary.

ROGER WILLIAMS NOTES.
By Mack T. Williams.

e? n;m"n ot rwogn'zed merit
aml ability, chronicled in the worWs

i pnum 10 revert to some

",ls 18 in I tie Ot luger
Williams I'nivei sity. for it is proud
to pdnt to tact that ever since
us rounding it lias stoKl for the
hie.hest elliciicv in Christian train-- '
ing. In the class room or in the '
studio, at tennis or hasket hall, the f

liohiest Meals of efficient, wholesome,
practical and cultured womanhood
rnd manhood are the common goal
of Roger studeins.

Dr. Harry H.-- Maynaril, professor
of science, is all smiles tliese days
s'U.v the president has added to the
laboratories fixtures and instruments j

cost ng over fifteen hundred dollars,
:.rore elhciency is our slogan.

The indent body was the recipient
oi a uo'.igiuiui treat last week when
Hon. .1. C. Napier, .Mr. Grant and
.nr. 1'iouson, tlie latter a eapitalis
ot Bufi'alo, X. Y.. were visitors at
tne university, All made inspiriti- -
speeches.

More new students lcive niadt?
more intricate the problem f where
to pot them. Tiiis ,rob!em con-

fronts Mrs. Kentiv and Mrs. Hamil-
ton, matrons of the trirls' and boys'
buildings, respectively.

All regretted the loavivng of Jlr.
Robert ANup for Chicago Satur
day. M ,:sup went at the call ot
his lather. '

A'len Boyd, Chairman of Y.

M. C. A., Nashville. Tenn. !

The selection of Henry Allen Hoy !

is chairman .rvf Jhe comniivtee of
management of the Young Men's
'hristian association, Nashville

Tenn.. was a wise one. Mr. tloyd 's
a young business man of fine rpiali- -

I

''cation and rich experience, says N.

''fnett Dodson. He is an organizer
ami financier who knows how to
manage. Moreover, lie has the eon-- '

'nco of the public, and in any
matter relating to the improvement
of conditions among our people he
wil; receive the hearty cooperation
of members of both races in Nash-
ville. i tr

Mr Povd's work as a promoter of
the Susday School Coneress is well

on throughout the country. TPs
success as a business is equally
well known. The Young Men's Chris
tion A ocitaion workers have but to

ive the chairman their
-- nd success will reward their efforts
The opportunities afforded members
of the association for self help are

nv, and each should seek to nd- -

anee himself In his particular line
'.n preparing for future usefulness

YVhen the building recently pur
chased, by, the asociation Is but in

vounn men who are anxious to
-- pr their condition, and the es

'ahlishmbent of the asociation at
''s time comes as a great promise

to them. TheAfro-Amerira- n Page.

COLTMBTA.
Mr. and Mrs. Ridley C. England

of 210 East Tenth street, entertain-
ed with a dinner Sunday evening to
compliment their sister. Miss Emmi
T.ee Thomas of Nashville. Those

Mr. nnd Mrs. England's hospi-

tal it v were Mrs. M. M. Warren and
Mrs." M. M. Allison. Miss Tda M. Love
Mrs. Abe Porter of South Side and
Mr. R. Robertson and Miss
Leo Thomas.

The Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church
is making substantial "progress ifn-de- r

the leadership of their pasto'. Dr
J. Francis Robinson, is deliver- -

ine a series of instructive and Im- -

.... t ... c...i...;Ttressive Mentions. ouiiiiav re
preached from the text. "Ye have not
passed this way heretofore." Jnsh.
3:4, the subject being, "The Oen
Door of Opportunity for the New
Year." The congregation and mem-
bership are increasing; the Sunday
school and B. Y. P. U. growing in
numbers and interest, and the week-
ly offerings for the sunport of the
church Improving steadily.

Miss Novella Brown Is filling the

the marriage of Mrs. Tennle Gordon
kcMrs. Ella Frierson is sick at the
home of her brother-in-law- , Mr. John
Davis nt Ashwood. Mrs. Robert
Nicholson has returned from Daw
son, Ga., where she was called to thet,ji.i . i .i ni.. .

health. At the home of the bride
.Tanunrv 14th, Mrs. Alice Dobbins and
Mr. William Wheatley were quietly
married. Only the family and a few
friends were present. Rev. Thomas
People's officiated. Mrs. Maggie Wow
Is teaching the winter term of the
school at Culleoka. Miss Novella
Brown having resigned. Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Davis have moved and are
at home to their many friends In
beautiful new bungalow on the cor-
ner of Wloodslde and Seventh streets.
Dr. Davis is one of the many Mehar-ryite- s

who is making good. His prac- -

. ! , lu,r,-- rose larder for practical use the member- -

1 ,i'B a."'f "lan wh"fe t the branch will Increase ,

.n'L eI,'fr,U:nt 1,,E1C he.1Ped Mly. Nashville hundreds bov
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KKW S. !. I'.iniXHTT, D. I).,
o 'le"ii.. Pastor of Macedonia Baptist Church, one rf the atroim

,;ll""rtLrs 01 ll,t denominai tonal
Afisociathin. Dr. llurncit has made
,lill'c ljni;l C'linrch. bringing it up to

eimes-tee-

n

tice is not confined to the citv limits
but he has an extensive practice all
through Maurv County. Mrs. Davis,

iio ()f Columbia's n.ost luconi- -

piis'vj voimg matrons, being a

gir.luatc of Wahlen Universitv, Nash- -

vi'.le. Miss I.u Thomas of Nashville
s tho vuest of her sister Mrs. Due

England. Miss Nove'ia Drown is
toacldng in the citv schools, having
been elected to till a vacancy Miss
.leflie Lee Anderson resignt'-- l as
teacher of the Salni school and Jlts:
Vivian Clay was elected to finish the
term. Mr. KniHy Cross arrived here
during the holidays to visit bis n.otli ( r mo lo being placU. If prejudice
er, Mrs. Martha Kelly, after an ab- - would hide her iiydro-heai- t and per-senc- e

of four years in the service of mit the use of the talent and
Sam. I'e rime direU Irrnt parity, the good will and energy of.

the Philippine Islands.

WlfKR iOKS T1IR NEGP.O COMIC

IN?
Dr. n rough, the newly elected

governor of the state of Arkansas,
as made a brilliant beginning so

Var as his own people are concerned, usefulness. This is true in almost eevr.''
liis education?.! program is broad 'public place in life, even to the
end ci.ii'i rehensive, progress've and ' army of the U. S. there is a kind of
bithly civil. In addition to the four reeling on account of prejudice that
;'i,rii-ultura- l schools for the whites, the Negro should not bo given an

t has recommended that an Indus- - opportunity at the official roster. The
trial si lmol lie erected whito Xegro has played bis part mightily
gr Is, we mean. The program is in- as soldier in private ranks and very
(iced elaborate so far as the educa- - moderate official places, but he has
tional sitie of hu administration is never been given an opportunity to
concerned, but we wetft just wonder-

'
demonstrate to what extent lie could

ing where the Negro came in. Ho of service to his nation in the
i.dvocatcs ihe maintenance of the j higher departments of ollicial place,
itate University at Fayetteville tolir the south would forget its prej li

ve to tne white race Higher aim
nhniral education along all line-- .

He advocates dott ng the stale with
Industrial schools that they may be
come fully prepared and competent
in industrial pursuits. He advocates
the continuance of the medical de
partment and the law department of
the University of Arkansas, and

his prgram, his educational prtf
gram is elaborate.

Where does the Negro come In?
The only thing that we have been
able to see is, that ho suggests that
tlie Branch Normal School be sold,
that lis name be changed to an In-

dustrial school for Negroes, that a
plot of 200 acres bought some
where and an industrial plant be
erected thereon.

That says, of course, that the Ne-

gro education so far as the state is
concerned is to le limited to an in-

dustrial currilucum, while at the ex-

pense of the Btate, thj whites are to
teceive all kinds of training, from
tlie highest classics to tlie most,

technical, down to tne com- -

monest industrial, complimented by
lirst class piofessional education.

We do not begrudge nor do we hes-

itate to compliment the high and pro-

gressive educational program for our
white neighbors, but we just want to
know, "Where the Negro Comes In?"
Docs it not dawn upon the mind of
any fair and intelligent Christian
man or men that the Negro, whether
ho says anything or not, becomes rest-es- s

under such discriminating con-

dition. As as loyal citi-

zens, both in the time of war and In
tlie tune of peace .,the Negro feels
that he should share equally In n

to his public wealth and pub-

lic service iu the advantages given
U the citizens of the state by the
etate. It ia clear that if the white
man needs, ln order to make him a
good and competent citizen, a classic
training, an industrial training, a
commercial training, a professional
training, that the Negro in order to
make him a competent citizen needs
the same thing.

The editor of the People's Defender
respectfully, therefore, calls the at
tention of the powers that be to the
fact that the Negro begs and prays
in the absence of the power to do
iiimseir, mat tney win give mm a
square deal In the benefits to be de
rived from the state.

The People's Defender.

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.
Dr. E. P. Roberts of New York

l.as been named by Mayor Mitchell,
to the educational board of New
lork. Now and then we see very
great signs o public improvement,
that is, improvement of the public
conscience. In proportion as the pub
lic conscience becomes divested of
prejudice will it act in harmony with
the high laws of the divine nature.
The divine law and the divine na-

ture recognize and. take men for

T

be

be

worlt of the Tennessee rmjrressive
some recent improvements on the
ono of the largest congregations In

,

what they are worth, and never he-- 1

coines confused wah their eolsr ov

.aiia' identity. The Ik tiorable place!
to which Mr. Robert has been up- -

i cinted simply demonstrates that
I anislnnent, the final banishment of
ptejudieu. It further demonstrates thai!
the Ne ro's capabilities and powers
nnd usefulness as a citizen, both pub--

lie ana private, are ceeoimng more ami
nioro known, recogui.ed and utilized.
There are so many places that the
Xegro could he of great service to j

I is community, whether it be city or
stale or nation, were it not for the j

the Negro in puo ic capacity in pro-- ,

portion to his ability, the country
would become armed at the great
fervi.o that he could lender. T hero
me so nnuiy places, however wherein

p is koot back i nil where he is not:- -'
permitted to demonstrate his public

'dire and give the Negro a chance to
help In a public way wherever lie
can, and wherever ho has the ability
to help, wherever his moral charac--

ter permits him to he'p, they would
nnd a wonderfulchange in things.
The signs of the times, however,
point directly toward the coming of
the day when a man shall be a man
lor a that.

The People's Defender.

ATHLETICS VERSL'S STUDY.
There has been a Mil introduced

in the legislature of Arkansas look-

ing to the checking of this wonder-
ful craze of athletics in the publ.c
schools, or in the school system of
our state. The bill provides that no
team or organization shall play a
game of any kind whether it be foot
ball, basket ball, base ball, or any
kind- of ball on any grounds with
any team except on its own ground,
thus putting a substantial check to
this pernicious running around all
over the country by youths to play
ball when they should be at study.
xlle e(iit(,r of tMe People's Defender,
while possibly would not be so dras
tic as the bill requires, yet he has
lolt, and feels now, that so far as
the Negroes are concerned that they
are spending entirely too much time
on the diamond, anil on he gridiron.
Tlie editor of the People Defender
while possibly not so drastic as tho
bill requires, yet he has felt, and
feels now, that so far as the Negroes
are concerned thin they are spending
entirely too much time on the dia
mond and on the gridiron.

The editor of tlie People's Defender
has called attention to the authori-
ties of the Arkansas Baptist College
and the Philander Smith College
upon several occasions to this very
matter. He believes in study. He
does not believe that any boy or girl
can spend a fourth of his time in
the field of athletics and become ef-

ficient in the pursuit of his study.
The editor of the People's Defen-

der has watched with a good deal of
pain the tramping of tho boys of the
two colleges named over the city of
Little Rock lookiug for vacant lot3
upon which to get themselves In trim
for a big game, when in his judg-
ment they ought to have been gettiag
themselves in trim from a mental
standpoint for the big game of life.
I'or a youth to epend one-fourt- h of
his time on the fields of athletics it
will take another fourth of bis time
studying about the victory or the de-

feat that was his in the game, it wlil
take another fourth of his time set-
tling down and adjusting himself to
study, thus three-fourth- of his time
hath been illy spent, and only one-fourt- h

in real hard, practical re-

search for truth upon which he must
depend as guidance through life.
The result of this athletic policy
adopted by the schools of our stato
r.nd city, especially among the Ne-

groes, they are being turned; out all
over our country, little, mental
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Free Reclining Chair Car
Coach between Nashville and Louis.

Daylight Trip Chattanooga
Lookout Mountain.

sOUTHERN RAILWAY..
Prrmi-e-r Carrier of the South.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY PA8SKNGER CARRYING SER
VICE IS

Itovnl Palm ('Snrlnanli-)liiru- ii Nn" 'Hyl'"lorid
Snwinl I'nrollnn Nprrial AMuNla Sperliil

Nnrrinl M.innhi nnd
rl"cn i.lmied tVaMntHn md K......tf l.i..,.I.Ml

l liupiiria'l 'I and roniHi. I.onln Hp-ci- nl

nnd Tttniua NohIIi.
Southern Railway Passenger Carrying Service Convenient and Com-

plete. Including tl' Types of Coaches Diniiifr Cars. Pullman
Cars and Cars.

SOUTHIRN SERVES SOUTH Kttlway opomfg
7,tHt milt's f roMtl, hII wtii.-- .u:h in tlcven

States unuin the Pintriet of Columbia.

CHEAP TICKETS TO SOUTH
LV Uxceptiuiia oiiparlDUity nlfvtrd Haul Nepkrra itihina I

vrtiiat. the Southern Stairs. Full particulars Write

iW)isTRhi4rwi SOUTHERNUM IHI'AKIMIM

in mi Ht ii;uiitmamMirw'wi

dwarfs, Lilliputians, pigmies as to
mental power and grasp. Scarcely
t un t'Aii Cm, I n Vocpr, turnoil ,iiit
lrom'our stllools that , a giant asj
, ,nt0,lect H hois not hcil)eii

u ,he examiu.ui,Jlls and givell
favor3 ln llrst one wav ttnd ail0tlier,
, b Nillf..leutll3 ot tlle

. .... .
ivrn Mini! nr .lllr cnlinnki l.avr.
never demonstrated any mental de-

velopment as that mental develop
ment applies, or should apply, to
r,ratluate3 to real trained minds.

It may i'or the white man and
for the white youth, but this is the
day of application, serious, stubborn,
consistent, continuous application for
the Negro. He has got to cut his
way through the mountain. His
pick must be grcund sharp. Tie has
sot to climb the rough side of the
hill. His mental boots must be sub-

stantial. He has got to run up
against the strongest age in
the world's history, tie rsult of a
lesult o a heritago of. years and
centuries of his white neighbors, and
he must thoroughly prepared, ami

cannot get such preparation hol-

lering and scrambling over a foot-
ball and yelling at a baseball, three
or four times iu a leaving the
college and the school, and tramping
cut of the state, being gone four ani
five days in the very heart of the

"
session. Hurrah for that bill. Let
the Negroes get down to work, men-
tal work, that is what they need.

The People's Defender.

NEGRO JOURNALISM.
The Nashville Globe, a Negro

journal of Nashville, Tenn., is an
and from many stand-

points demonstrates Negro worth and
Negro ability. Its Christmas num
ber was a gem, a rare of
thought of mechanical and intellect-- 1

nal combination. The Rotograveure
Section was the most brilliant that
it has ever been our privilege to wit-
ness, so far as Negro journalism is
concerned, and most favo-
rably with that of any race. It de-

monstrated tlie ability of the Negro
to do things, and in our judgment is
cue of the most potent factors in
presenting to the world Negro skill,
Negro ability. The great reason why
the white leaders and white men of
ability, white meu of line parts,

with their accomplishments,
are so far ahead of Negro men of

Negro men of fine parts, and
NegTo accomplishments is because of
their ability to get themselves and
theirs before the world. The Negro
las never been able to put' himself
before the world. He has never
able to tell the world what he has
done, or to show the world who he
ie. This has been due to the fact
that has had no journalistic abil-

ity, nor great journals through which
to these things. What the world

about the Negro as a rule has
been told It by the white journals,
the information conveyed to the
world concerning the Negro has been
conveyed by the white press. The
appearances and contour and outline
and features of the Negro that the
world has seen have been conveyed
to it by the whito press. The white
press naturally beng prejudiced, and
having much to do of its own has
iieglected to give the world a true
vision of Negro skill, of Negro abil-
ity, of Negro feautrevof Negro homo
life, of Negro enterprise. And hath
too often even distorted Negro ap-
pearance into that of a criminal
a wicked bully, or au assassin, or
rapist, but the day dawns, the morn-
ing star shines out brightly, and the
Nashville Globe, the forerunner, the
bright forerunner of the sun jour-alls-

testifies to its rising. No per-
son could have read and examined
the Nashville Globe without being
impressed, wonderfully impressed,
with the genius behind it. A genius

s

The
DIXIE FLYER

Route
SOUTHBOUND

U.Chicago (CAE!) 10.15

If. Indianapolis.. ... (Vandfllia) 12.01

U.Terre Haute iCaE. 1.1

l tLN.)
V.Nashvlle " 1140
U.St. Uuis J.04
r.WahviHe (N.CSt. L.) 7.56

U. Nashville 11.52

ar. Chattanooga... 4.12

Ar. Atlanta 8 03

r. Macon ....(CofO) It22
ar.Tillon .(Q. fi. 4 F.)
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RAILWAY M v. Richards, Commia- -
aionrr, wasmngton. u. L.

as to thinking power, a genius as to
constructive ability, a genius as to
mechanical mechanism. The editor
of the People's Defender congratu-
lates the Globe Publishing Company
upon its exceedingly meritorious
journal, and doffs his hat to the
learned and fascinating editor.

The Globe should be read by every
Ncgro ln the country, its account of
Negro enterprise, its account of Ne-- l

.To thrift, its' account of Negro or-

ganization, iis presentation of Negro
lace and- feature, Its fai; dealings'
with the great, questions of the race,
its high stand upon morality, all
testify of the ability of the Negro
race to do things. It testifies fur-

ther that the day is not far distant
when the Negro's praises shall be
sung throughout the length and
breadth of our great country through
Negro journals in a way that will
make the world sit up and take
notice. It is in this way and through
such splendid journals that prejudice
is to be broken down and the Ne-

gro is to fight hi3 way to his proper
place among men. Long live the
Globe. ,

The People's Defender.

'it.-iA- u ntLP WANTfcD"

A rare oppot tuuily; comfortable living;
home bewina plum clotti Beams. Any
hewing macliiue. ritcudy. No canvasa-iuh- .

No trtneris wanted. Samples too.
Kelurn II not nutiBiuctory. Home Sew-

ers Co. Jobbers rsewlng. Line, 2, Rebo-Ijot- h,

Del.

Mme. C. J. WAIKER HAIR GOODS

Sold Through Rrglstered Agents

Delivered In any part of the city, out of town
All 50c goods by mail CUc. All 35c goods by mat

45c. VVrite

MRS. F. T. HILL
1019 Summit Ave. Nashville, Tens

or call M.
'

1948

INDIVIDUAL

COMMUNION

SERVICE

..... .t',ii!iiflr.if;'t". ....i

SOONER OR LATER EVERY

CHURCH WILL HAVE A

SANITARY COMMUN-

ION SERVICE.

There is a glass for each com-

municant. Tell us how many
you have to commune and we

will make up an estimate of
the cost of a set for you.

WRrrr, sending a two-ce- nt stamp ron ieply to

National Baptist Publishing Board

R. H. BOYD, Secretary

523 Second Avenue. Nttth, NA5 hVIIlE, T


